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Tropical rainforest regions are urbanizing rapidly, yet the role of
emergingmetropolises in drivingwildlife overharvesting in forests
and inland waters is unknown. We present the ﬁrst evidence of a
large defaunation shadow around a rainforest metropolis. Using
interviewswith 392 rural ﬁshers we show that ﬁshing has severely
depleted a large-bodied keystone ﬁsh species, tambaqui (Colos-
somamacropomum), with an impact extending over 1000 km from
the rainforest city of Manaus (population 2.1 million). There was
strong evidence of defaunation within this area, including a 50%
reduction in body size and catch rate (catch-per-unit-effort). Our
ﬁndings link these declines to city-based boats that provide rural
ﬁshers with reliable access to ﬁsh-buyers and ice, and likely impact
rural ﬁsher livelihoods and ﬂooded forest biodiversity. This novel
empirical evidence that urban markets can defaunate deep into
rainforest wilderness has implications for other urbanizing socio-
ecological systems.
ecological footprint j freshwater biodiversity j ﬁshing down j overﬁsh-
ing j urbanization
Introduction
The tropics harbor two-thirds of the Earth’s biodiversity (1), and
are experiencing rapid human population increase, urbanization
and economic transitions (Fig. S1). These demographic changes
are resulting in higher food demand from tropical consumers,
particularly for animal protein (2). Much of this demand is being
met by the expansion of farmed meat production, which has
resulted in widespread land-use change (3). However, wild meat
such as fish and bushmeat is also an important food for hundreds
of millions of tropical consumers, from the poorest and most
vulnerable people (4, 5) to wealthier urban residents (6, 7). The
consumption of wild meat is causing pan-tropical defaunation be-
cause exploited populations are widely harvested above the maxi-
mum sustainable yield (5, 8–10). The severe decline in abundance
of exploited species can cascade onto ecosystem functioning and
human well-being, causing food insecurity by reducing access to
safe and affordable sources of protein and micronutrients (9, 10).
There is now evidence that urban demand is an important
driver of tropical wildlife depletion. Marine defaunation shadows
have been observed around urban markets, in the form of market
proximity-dependent declines in target seafood species, or even
whole fish communities (11–14). Tropical inland fisheries have
also been over-exploited (8), yet evidence is based on local effects
of rural-subsistence fishing (8, 15), so the impacts of overfishing
inland waters to supply urban markets are unclear. Modelled
bushmeat market data suggesting that rainforest defaunation
shadows exist around urban areas (16–18) are supported by re-
cent empirical evidence that in situ terrestrial wildlife population
impacts are greatest nearer small towns (19). Although forest
degradation has been observed spreading from a tropical forest
metropolis to meet demand for wood (20), the role of emerging
metropolises (>1 million people) in driving large-scale wildlife
overharvesting in rainforests and/or inland waters is unknown.
Understanding metropolitan impacts on biodiversity and
ecosystems is critical in the Amazon, the world’s largest tropical
rainforest and drainage basin with over 1 million km2 of fresh-
water ecosystems (21) and more fish species than the Congo and
Mekong basins combined (22). Human demographic changes in
the Amazon illustrate how the demand for wild meat harvest
has urbanized. Three quarters of the population of the Brazilian
Amazon lived in rural areas in 1950, whereas three quarters -
around 18 million people - now live in urban areas (23). Re-
cent evidence shows that urban consumption of wild meat in
Amazonia is commonplace (7), as is the case across the forested
tropics (5) where urbanization continues (Fig. S2). This raises
an important question about the defaunation shadows cast by
rainforest cities, in particular large metropolises, in so-called
tropical ‘wilderness’ areas of largely structurally intact rainforest
and sparse human population (24).
For the first time, we examine how far the defaunation
shadow of a metropolis extends into the forested ‘wilderness’. We
then assess which factors determine the extent of this shadow,
and discuss the potential ecological and social consequences.
Specifically, we use fisher surveys to investigate the impacts of
feeding the Amazon’s largest city, Manaus, by harvesting its
consumer’s favorite fish species, tambaqui (Colossoma macrop-
omum). Through these surveys we measure the principal in-
dicators of overharvesting for targeted fish species; the cap-
tured individual’s body size and catch-per-unit-effort in biomass
(CPUEb) (8). While ensuring to incorporate only fishing activity
that occurred within close proximity to the interviewed fisher’s
community (see Methods for more details), we surveyed a 1267
km gradient of fluvial travel distance fromManaus. The gradient
was located along the Purus River, which is Manaus’ principal
fishing ground. The Purus watershed has very low human pop-
ulation densities and high remaining forest cover (Fig. 1; Table
S1), bringing our study area well within the definition of a tropical
wilderness area (24). It is also one of just three major Amazonian
Signiﬁcance
Tropical wilderness areas of largely pristine habitats and low
human population densities are witnessing rapid urbaniza-
tion. However, the urban impact on harvested wildlife pop-
ulations is largely unknown. An extensive dataset on the
population status of a keystone ﬁsh species was generated
by interviewing hundreds of rural Amazonians about their
lifetime ﬁshing activity, along a heavily ﬁshed but otherwise
relatively pristine river. Data reveal that the ﬁsh become much
smaller and harder to catch when travelling towards a rainfor-
est metropolis of over 2 million residents. This trend extends
over 1000 km from the city. We show how urban connectivity
drives this depletion, and discuss how wider forest diversity
and human livelihoods may suffer as a result.











































































































































Fig. 1. Map of the Purus River. Mean community
tambaqui size corresponds to the largest tambaqui
caught in the ﬁshers’ lives, as presented in Fig. 2A.
Fig. 2. Spatial declines in tambaqui (Colossoma
macropomum) towards Manaus. Relationships be-
tween ﬂuvial travel distance to Manaus and (A) the
largest tambaqui caught in the ﬁsher’s lifetime (kg),
(B) the mean sized tambaqui caught recently (kg),
(C) the gill-net mesh size (mm) used to catch a tam-
baqui, and (D) tambaqui CPUEb (catch-per-unit-effort
in biomass; kg per 100 m2 of gill net and one hour
of ﬁshing). B to D represent ﬁshing activity within
72 hours prior to interview. Red shaded areas depict
the range in which ﬁshers have regular access to ﬁsh-
buyers and ice. Shown in grey are 95% conﬁdence
intervals.
tributaries with an undammed main channel, and the only one
whose watershed remains wholly undammed (22).
Results
Spatial decline in tambaqui
Fishers nearer Manaus reported catching tambaqui half the
size of those caught 1000 km from the city (Fig. 2A and B).
The size of the largest tambaqui caught in the fisher’s lifetime
increased significantly with distance from Manaus (n = 392, P
< 0.001), as did the mean size caught in the 72 hours prior
to the interview (n = 51, P = 0.003). The tambaqui catch rate
also doubled with increasing distance along the Manaus travel-
distance gradient (Fig. 2D), with which a positive trend in CPUEb
was found (n=46, P=0.035). Reductions in the gill netmesh size
used to catch tambaqui were also found with increasing proximity
to the city (n=46, P=0.002; Fig. 2C), indicating that fishers here
do not expect to catch larger individuals.
Flooded forest cover was included as a model variable as
it represents essential tambaqui feeding habitat, but showed no
significant trends. Apart from distance to Manaus, the only sig-
nificant variables in any of the four models showed a positive











































































































































of the largest tambaqui caught in in the fisher’s lifetime (P =
0.022; Table S2), and a negative relationship between gillnet mesh
size and human population density (P = 0.021). The slight dip
in all four tambaqui population indices at greater distances from
Manaus (Fig. 2) is likely explained by the presence of a road just
upstream of our study area that connects this upper section of the
Purus River to other distant urban markets.
Mechanism
The spatial decline in tambaqui nearerManaus can be largely
explained by frequent visits by boats from the city that buy fish.
Field observations and our analytical results demonstrate that the
fluvial gradient we surveyed can be split into two sub-systems.
Commercial fishing is facilitated in rural communities closer to
Manaus by boats that deposit ice and buy fish from local fishers
at least once a week (shaded red in Figures 2A to D). Upstream
of this, fishers sell fish independently when possible. Modelled
trends of tambaqui capture from recent fishing activity (Figs. 2B
to 2D) show clear inflection points, with steepening inclines in
tambaqui demographic indicators upstream of regular fish-buyer
routes. Communities receiving frequent visits from fish-buying
boats reported the smallest tambaqui (largest in lifetime; P <
0.001, and mean in the 72 hours prior to interview; P < 0.001),
the smallest mesh sizes used to catch them (P < 0.001), and the
lowest CPUEb (P = 0.02; Fig. S3).
Ecosystem function
To estimate the potential ecological consequences of the
smaller tambaqui body size on the Amazon’s flooded forest,
we simulated the impacts of over-harvesting tambaqui for seed
dispersal by combining our mean body size data model (Fig. 2B)
with a published model of median seed dispersal distance (25).
When applied to our data, simulations predict that tambaqui 1350
km upriver from Manaus will disperse seeds twice as far (337 m)
as those 300 km from Manaus (168 m).
Discussion
We present the first evidence of a large-scale spatially-dependent
defaunation shadow around a rainforest metropolis, using the
case of the tambaqui fishery around Manaus, home to more
than two million people. Spatial declines in tambaqui body size,
CPUEb and fishing net mesh size indicate that defaunation ex-
tends over 1000 km fluvial travel distance from the metropolitan
market. Our findings have shown how these impacts are driven
by urban demand for a high-value fish species (supported by SI
Results), which also has a key role in the ecology of biodiversity-
rich flooded forest and in the livelihoods of rural and urban
Amazonians. We identify boats from Manaus buying fish as the
principal mechanism explaining the spatial decline in tambaqui.
The strong spatial decline in the size of the largest tam-
baqui caught in the lifetime of fishers (Fig. 2A) indicates that
Manaus has driven a spatially expanding depletion shadow of
tambaqui. This sequential exploitation may well have started
with the over-harvesting of fisheries near Manaus, followed by
fish-buyers travelling further afield to find more intact tambaqui
populations. Although the impacts of the growth of Manaus
on the fishery are difficult to assess without modelling long-
term data, our spatial-snapshot data provide strong evidence
that fishing pressure driven by demand from Manaus has caused
the depletion of tambaqui. This interpretation is supported by
findings in the 1980s that CPUEn (catch-per-unit-effort in num-
bers) of tambaqui was lower in lakes nearer Manaus (26). Since
then, however, Manaus has thrived economically and its popu-
lation has doubled. According to official statistics, the resultant
growing demand for tambaqui is mainly being met by a rapidly
expanding aquaculture industry, while the reported wild catch
has fallen. However, study of the Manaus fish market shows that
the wild tambaqui landing data are vastly underestimated, due to
widespread concealed landings of small wild tambaqui (27, 28)
below the legal threshold (<55cm ≈ 4.3 kg), which consumers
prefer to farmed individuals.
The spatially-dependent size-profile of tambaqui harvests is a
key indicator of population status. Both within and across species,
large-bodied animals tend to be the most impacted by wildlife
consumption, because they are intrinsically vulnerable to over-
harvesting (5, 8) and preferred by harvesters (higher returns on
effort) and consumers (8), many of whom covet rarity (6). Urban
consumers can therefore maintain strong demand for a small
number of increasingly rare species (6), and are willing to pay high
prices for large individuals.
This spatial decline in tambaqui size (Fig. 2) is highly likely
to represent a gradient of socio-ecological impacts extending
far from the metropolitan market center of Manaus. Econom-
ically, the loss of large tambaqui could be important, as larger
individuals are the most valuable per kilogram, with larger fish
(≥7kg) worthmore than treble the price per kilogram to the fisher
than the mean fish reportedly caught in this study (2.9kg) (Table
S3). This is critically important in our study region because the
primary source of rural earnings is selling fish (Fig. S4). Hence,
the observed large-scale spatial declines are evidence that the
unsustainable trade in tambaqui to Manaus may threaten long-
term livelihood security hundreds of kilometers away, and could
increase existing high reliance on conditional cash transfers as a
main income source for many households (Fig. S4).
The loss of large freshwater fish species or size classes can
trigger ecological cascades because they are often top apex preda-
tors with central roles in food web dynamics (8), or perform
disproportionately important ecological functions, such as carbon
flow modulation (29) and seed dispersal (30). Tambaqui can
disperse seeds farther than almost any frugivorous animal yet
studied, and this dispersal distance increases with body size (25).
The major reductions in long-distance seed dispersal estimated
in this study could inhibit the ability of tambaqui-dispersed seed
species to germinate successfully, colonize unoccupied and dis-
tant patches and maintain gene flow across fragmented plant
populations (25, 30, 31). However, while our simulations predict
a spatial reduction in seed dispersal function caused by the ob-
served defaunation, to truly understand the extent to which this
will result in cascading changes to plant population and genetic
diversity of the Amazonian flooded forest would require further
work.
This study advances recent findings that anthropogenic im-
pacts in terrestrial andmarine systems are strongly determined by
distance from cities (20) or market access (12–14). Our research
therefore also contributes to evidence (7) refuting assertions that
urbanization and resulting rural depopulation in the forested
tropics will reduce harvesting impacts on biodiversity (32, 33).
Finally, our findings may offer a warning for tropical Asia and
Africa. While urbanization and the economy of the Amazon
rainforest’s main host nation (Brazil) currently surpasses that of
the Congo (Democratic Republic of Congo) and Southeast Asian
(Indonesia) rainforests, these regions are also experiencing rapid
economic growth and urbanization (Fig. S2), which is likely to
increase the defaunation shadows of rainforest cities there.
Methods
Study Area
The study was carried out in rural communities situated along the Purus
River in the Brazilian Amazon (Fig. 1). The river offers a unique system to
study overﬁshing in an otherwise relatively pristine environment. The Purus
River supplies more ﬁsh to the Amazon’s largest city, Manaus (population
2.1 million people; IBGE, 2010), than any other river (34–36). However
apart from high ﬁshing pressure, it does not suffer signiﬁcantly from the
other major threats of Amazonian freshwater degradation; deforestation,
pollution and dam construction (21). The Purus River catchment meets the
deﬁnition of a wilderness area (24), with high remaining forest cover, and
low population densities (Table S1). It is the only major Amazonian tributary












































































































































Tambaqui was selected as our focal wildlife species both due to its
socioecological importance, and because we believed that it presented us
with the best chance of detecting overﬁshing induced spatial population
trends, which are commonly masked in freshwater systems by a synergy of
other pressures (21). Tambaqui is the most commercially valuable wild ﬁsh
species in the region, and themost popular ﬁsh food species among our rural
study population (Fig. S5) and Manaus residents (Fig. S6). It is also one of few
Amazonian ﬁsh species thought to have witnessed wild stock declines (21,
37, 38); once being the most landed species in Manaus, but seeing dramatic
declines in landed catch (38) and body size (39). Lastly, tambaqui has been
identiﬁed as a high-quality seed disperser in the várzea ﬂooded forest, and
they disperse seeds longer distances than almost any frugivore (terrestrial or
aquatic) reported in the literature (25).
Sampling
We worked downstream of the town of Lábrea and upstream from the
conﬂuence with the River Solimões. From the ﬁrst to the last community
the ﬂuvial travel distance along the Purus River was 1267 km, as calculated
using the travel network function in ArcGIS 10.2.2 (40). We would stop at
the ﬁrst community we came to as we travelled downstream from Lábrea
that had 10-35 ordinarily (not necessarily currently) inhabited houses, and
we would not stop at another community for a minimum of 13 km (mean 61
km) ﬂuvial travel distance subsequently. Market access was indicated solely
as ﬂuvial travel distance to Manaus because the studied section of the Purus
River contains no roads, and all transport is via the river network. We did not
work in the stretch of the river covered by the Abufari Biological Reserve, as
regulation and monitoring concerning harvesting practices were much more
intense than in sustainable use reserves or unprotected areas, potentially
causing unnecessary variation in results; both ecological, and in terms of
response-bias.
We visited a maximum of 20 households per community. Where a
community had more than 20 households, those to be visited would be
selected randomly in a lottery system. We interviewed every household
member of 16 years of age or older that had been ﬁshing in the past 30
days (referred to as a ﬁsher). Guided by average river levels (41), we visited
each community at its approximate high water peak (April – July 2014) to
reduce the variation in ecology and ﬁsher activity caused by the ﬂood pulse
(42), thereby also avoiding working during the defeso ﬁshing closed season.
Interview Questions
All ﬁsherswere asked in detail about the catch, effort and catchmethods
of every ﬁshing trip that they had undertaken in the 72 hours prior to
the interview. Where tambaqui was caught, they were asked to recall the
number of individuals and estimated weight of the catch. To calculate effort,
we asked ﬁshers when they left and returned to their house, how long the
return journey took, and how long they spent harvesting if they were not
harvesting for the entire period that they were away from home and not
travelling. For ﬁshing net dimensions, we asked the mesh size (distance of
the mesh between opposite knots in mm), length, and height. The length
and height were used to calculate the net area. The largest ﬁshing net mesh
size used on a ﬁshing trip that caught a tambaqui was used as a datapoint
in the mesh size analysis as we do not know which net speciﬁcally caught
tambaqui.
Use of interviews for collection of ecological data
There is a severe lack of data on harvesting of large and rare animals
in rural tropical settings due to logistical difﬁculties, and due to difﬁculty
in detection of such animals. Due to this, combined with the enormous
geographical scale of the study area, this study required a much more
efﬁcient data collection method than standard scientiﬁc ﬁsh sampling.
Interviews have been used increasingly in ecological studies to collect the
knowledge of rural people, particularly harvesters. Compared to professional
techniques, harvester CPUE (catch-per-unit-effort) has been shown to be
much cheaper, more efﬁcient, and result in similar levels of accuracy (43–46).
One increasingly popular use of harvester interviews is the collection of catch
and effort data, in order to undertake analyses on catch, effort, and CPUE.
Commercial CPUE is probably the most widely used index of abundance in
ﬁsheries (47), and is being increasingly commonly used in studies freshwater
ﬁsheries (48–50).
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed in R statistical software version 3.2.3
(51). Linear mixed models combining primary response variable data with
secondary explanatory variable data were used for multivariate analyses.
Response variables were quantitative responses to ﬁsher surveys. Response
variables were (1) the largest tambaqui individual caught by a ﬁsher in their
lifetime (kg), (2) the mean tambaqui caught by a ﬁsher in the 72 hours prior
to interview (kg), (3) the maximum gill net mesh size used on a ﬁshing
trip that caught tambaqui (mm), and (4) CPUEb in kg per 100 m2 of net
deployed, per hour it was in the water. To keep response variables spatially
associatedwith each community’s location, each response variable concerned
only ﬁshing trips that had occurred within 2 hours rabeta motorized canoe
journey from the ﬁsher’s home in the community. This is a measure that
local people can relate to and that is fairly standard, as most harvesting is
undertaken using motorized canoes of similar power (generally 5.5 horse-
power) that travel at around 9 km h-1 (19). Community was used as a random
variable in all models. Model diagnostic plots were subsequently inspected.
Explanatory variables were ﬂuvial distance from Manaus (km), ﬂuvial
distance from the closest town (Lábrea, Canutama, Tapauá or Beruri) (km),
human population density (people per km2), and percentage ﬂooded forest
(várzea) cover within a 5 km radius of the community. Human population
density was calculated as the 2010 Brazilian census population of the census
sector in which the relevant community was located (23), divided by the area
of that census sector (calculated in ArcMap (40)).
Percentage ﬂooded forest area was included because most tambaqui
were caught in the ﬂooded forest, which is an essential tambaqui feeding
habitat (28). To calculate this we initially made a ﬂooded forest map of the
study area in ArcMap (40), which consisted of the area deﬁned as forest
(TerraClass landcover map (52)) that spatially coincided with the area that
is permanently or seasonally ﬂooded (ﬂoodplain map). A buffer with a 5
km radius was then created around each community, and the percentage of
this area covered by ﬂooded forest was calculated. This percentage ranged
between 16.3-92.2% (mean 59.0%), but a linear model found that there was
no signiﬁcant trend with distance to Manaus (P = 0.5). We also performed a
linear model to explore the possibility of a trend in the age of the sampled
tambaqui ﬁshers and distance to Manaus in case this could inﬂuence results,
and also found no signiﬁcant trend (P = 0.25).
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